Great Stone Face Book Award
Voting Results Form
Sponsored by CHILIS
(Children's Librarians of New Hampshire)

Please return to: Sarah Hydorn, Co-Chair
Great Stone Face Committee
Amherst Town Library
14 Main St.
Amherst, NH 03031
Phone: 673-2288
E-mail: shydorn@hotmail.com
Van Stop: Amherst
DEADLINE IS APRIL 30, 2017

Name: ________________________________________________

Name of School or Public Library: ____________________________

Email: __________________________________________________

Grades voting: (Please circle) Grade 4    Grade 5    Grade 6

Directions: Write in the TOTAL number of votes for EACH book.

- _____Awkward
- _____The Big Dark
- _____The Blackthorn Key
- _____Castle Hangnail
- _____The Doublecross
- _____Escape From Baxters’ Barn
- _____The Fog Diver
- _____Lost in the Sun
- _____A Night Divided
- _____Nightbird

- _____Nooks & Crannies
- _____Pack of Dorks
- _____Pax
- _____Pugs of the Frozen North
- _____Roller Girl
- _____Seven Dead Pirates
- _____Soar
- _____Some Kind of Courage
- _____Teddy Mars
- _____When Mischief Came to Town